Aerospace & Military Medicine (Military Medicine & Occupational Health) Section Program

The maximum CME is 5.5.

11:00 am  Introduction to Occupational Medicine
            Karenga Paisley, MD, MPH
            Medical Director
            University California Davis

12:00 pm  Addressing Military Environmental Exposure Health Concerns
            Michelle Robertson, MD, MPH
            Occupational Physician
            Department of Veteran Affairs

1:00 pm  Black Veteran History Panel - World War 1 and the Shaping of Modern Black Identity
            Krewasky Salter, PhD (Colonel, Army, retired)
            President, curator, historian
            Pritzker Military Museum & Library

2:00 pm  Black Veteran History Panel - The Revolutionary Life of Harry Haywood, War Veteran, and geography of the "Black Belt"
            Haywood Hall, MD
            Emergency Medicine Director
            PACE MD

2:30 pm  Black Veteran History Panel - The Black Veterans Consortium, Recognizing Disparities, Working Towards Equity
            Victor LaGroon, Army Veteran
            Chief Diversity Officer
3:00 pm  History of NMA's Aerospace & Military Medicine Section
Leroy Gross, MD, MPH (Colonel, USAF, retired)
Chief Diversity Officer
Aerospace Medicine
NASA Consultant

4:00 pm  Sycosis Barbae - Military Dermatology Case Presentation
Uzoamaka Okoro, MD, MSc
Medical Officer
Department of Defense
Walter Reed National Military Medical Center

4:30 pm  Military Medicine, Veterans Affairs, Aerospace & Occupational Health Section Meeting
Stephen Fischer, MD, MPH
Medical Officer
Smithsonian Institution